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MANLEY NEWS
August rautsch, of Louisville, was

looking after some business matters
in Manley Tuesday afternoon of last
week.

Mr3. Rudolph Bergman was a vis
itor in Omaha with her friend, Mrs.
J. A. O'Leary and while there also
attended the flower show.

Mrs. John Bergman was a visitor
for a few days last week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Martis, over near Murray.

Frank Stander was looking after
ccme business matters in Manley on
Tuesday afternoon of last week, driv-
ing down from Omaha for that pur-
pose.

II. J. Ilolman and son Leo were
called to Omaha last Tuesday to look
alter seme business for a short time,
they driving over to the big city in
their car.

An tone Auerswald and Edward
Freeman were in Omaha last Satur
day, where they were called to look:
after some business matters for a'
short time.

Father Harte was at Valparaiso
the latter part of last week, where he
va3 assisting with the conduct of

forty hour devotions at the Catholic
church there.

A little daughter of Frank Ear-liart- lt,

who has been struggling with
measles, has about recovered from the
malady and now a son has been taken
down with them.

Dolores Cade, the little four year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fredj
Fleischman, is spending a couple of!
weeks with the grandparents, all en-

joying the visit very much.
A company with sea shells, and

pictures of liTe at the bottom of the
sea, igave a show at the Manley
school one day during the past week,
which was very pleasing to the en-

tire school.
Mrs. Mary Heeney is at this time

at tho St. Joseph hospital in Omaha,
where she is receiving treatment for
a severe attack of erysipelas. It is
hoped that she may soon he In her
former health again.
- Eli Keckler has accepted a position
cn the O street road work and com-
menced some ten days ago. Ho i3
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liking the work very well. Mr. Berg-man- n

has been looking after the
business at the pool hall.

Harold Krecklow was busy during
the entire first part of the week with
tho painting and repairing of the
house on the farm, getting it in
readiness for some young couple to
move Into and we are wondering who
this young couple may be.

Mr. Kelley, agent for the Missouri
Pacific, who has been here for some
time, was bumped last week by a
man holding seniority over him la
length of time employed. Mr. Kelley
went to Alabama, where he will visit
with his parents for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rau, Mrs. Ralph
Keckler and Mrs. Oscar Dowler were
in Omaha Monday, where they were
attending the National flower show
at the Ak-Sar-B- en coliseum, which
they declare was a most wonderful
show and one well worth attend
ing.

Mr." and Mrs; Fred Fleischman were
in Ashland last Sunday, where they
went to visit at the home of their
daughters, Mrs. Rachel Cochran and
Mrs. Charles Cade and families. Ac-

companied by Mr. Cade, they went to
Omaha to attend the National flower
show that afternoon.

Many Attend Flower Show
Manley was exceptionally well rep-

resented at the National flower show
held in Omaha during the past nine
days. Some of the many who went to
view the exhibition were W. J. Ran
and wife, Mis3 Sue Mockenhaupt, J.
C. Rauth and wife, Hulda Schliefert,
John A. Stander and wife and Mrs. R.
Bergman. All speak in highest praise
of the excellence of the show, which
drew record crowd3 from all over the
middle west. The policy is never to
held the show twice in the same town
or immediate vicinity, and this year's
show was held tho farthest west of
any to date.

Meeting of Altar Society
Mrs. J. C. Rauth entertained the

members of the Altar society of St.
Patrick's church at her home on last
Tuesday. The ladie3 busied them-
selves with sewing and also had a fine
visit as well as some good eats. Those
present included Mesdames Hugh
O'Brien, II. J. Hohlman, Frank Berg
man, J. F. Carper. Walter O'Brien.

j Catherine Earhardt, Walter Mocken-- j
haupt and the Misses Sue Mocken
haupt and Lena Stander.

"See It before you ouy It."
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e reee for iaisy Chicks
FRESH FROM THE MILL

Wayne Starter with Oil, per 100 lbs.
Wayne Grower with Oil, 100 lbs

BEsiee a swatek- co.

$2.85
2.50

"CUR SERVICE SATISFIES"

Produce Prises Uglier
There Quotations are Gocd Tuesday and

Wednesday, April Gth and 10th

HEAVY HENS, all weights, lb. . . . .1G
OLD ROOSTERS and STAGS, lb. . . 10

Cull Thoso Old no esters from Your Flock Now

EGGS, per dozen 2C

CREAM MARKET ALSO HIGHER

Don't Forget Wednesday Gift Nights!

Conveniently Located at Corner 5th and Main
Telephone 39 Plattsmouth, Neb.

Alvo News
Mrs. R. M. Coatman and family en-

joyed a visit from her father, II. A.
Ingwersen, of Omaha, who was here
during the past week.

Roy Stewart was visiting in Omaha
last Monday, where he was securing
some goods for the store, bringing
them home in his truck.

George Sheesley was looking after
some business matters In Weeping
Water late last week as well as visit-

ing with numerous friends while
there.

The Coatman and Skinner truck-
ing concern were in Omaha Monday,
delivering a car load of cattle to the
stock yard3 in. South Omaha for Mar-

vin Carr.
Superintendent L. M. Hauptman of

the Alvo schools was compelled to re-

main home for the day last Wednes-
day with a very severe cold and a
sore throat.

Earl Hermance was successful in
securing work on the O street pro
ject, being the only one from this
portion of the county, although there
were many over looking for a place
to work. t

Clarence Bucknell, residing two
miles north of Elmwood on the farm
of Edward Earnest, was a visitor in
Alvo last Wednesday and was looking
after some business matters during
his stay here.

The Coatman and Skinner trucking
force were transferring the house
hold effects of Marcus Wessell from
tho former home in Otoe county to
the farm which he recently acquired
northwest of Alvo, on last Tuesday.

Roy Stewart sold a new windmill
and pump to Uncle David S. Sheesley,
which he installed at the Sheesley
farm last week. This is solving the
problem of Uncle David in providing
an ample supply of water for his
stock. ' ' ;,

J. B. Elliott was on the South Om
aha market Tuesday of last week with
a truck load of very fine hogs, which
he had just completed feeding and
had in fine condition. The hogs were
delivered to the market by Coatman
and Skinner in one of their large
trucks.

bupenntendent L. M. Hauptman
nd wife were in Omaha last Sunday,

where they attended the5 National
flower show. ; fcn -- routd'hbnie, they
stopped in Plattsmouth and also at
Murray, where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brubach- -
er, the two ladies being sisters.

John Coleman who has been locat
ed at the CCC camp at Columbus dur
ing the past six months, with the
close of his enlistment period, W23
returned home. New recruits are
placed in the rank3 thus vacated and
a titie wont epreaa among a greater
number cf persons.

Grandfather William Coatman, who
makes his home in Weeping Water,
was a visitor in Alvo at the home of
his son, R. M. Coatman, for a short
time and departed for Grand Island,
where he is spending some two weeks
at the home cf his daughter, Mrs. M.
L. Gollaher and family.

Many Attend Flower Show
The National flower show, which

was held in Omaha during the past
nine days, attracted a large number
of visitors from points many miles
distant, including a considerable num-
ber from Alvo and vicinity, all of
whom are loud in praise of the ex-
cellence of the exhibits and the great
beauty of the display. A number went
up last Monday, seeking to avoid the
ru3h of the preceding day, when 30,-00-0

people were admitted from mid-soreno- on

until night. Those going
on thia later day were Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Skinner, John Banning and
wife, Joe Vickcrs and family, Mrs.
Minnie Petersen and daughter. Miss
Dorothy.

Met at the Church
The Ladies Aid society of the

Mchodist church met last Wednesday
at the basement of the church, where
they had a very interesting program
and looked after the work which
came before them as well as enjoyed
a social hour, at the conclusion - of
which a sumptuous lunch was pro-
vided. The hostesses for the occasion
wero Mrs. R. M. Coatman, Mrs. Joe
Vickers and Minnie Petersen and they
were praised by all for their ability
along this line.

Makes Extended Trip
Carl D. Ganz, of the Alvo Bank,

who i3 secretary of the Federal Land
Bank board, with the other members
of the' board, has been making an
extended trip attending the different
conventions and instructing other
members cf the different boards as to
the workings of the plan of the Fed-
eral Land Banks. He has attended
meetings at Des Moines, Iowa.' Colum
bus, Fullerton. Grand Island, Norfolk,
and Alliance. Nebraska, also at Cas-- i
per and other points in Wyoming,
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FEEL TIRED, AGHY-"A-LL

V10M OUT?"
Get Rid of Poisons That

Make You 111

TS a constant backache keeping
-- you miserable? Do you sufferburning, scanty or too frequent

urination; attacks of dizziness,
rheumatic pains, swollen feet andankles? Do you feel tired, nervous

all unstrung?
Then give some thought to your

kidneys. Be sure they functionproperly, for functional kidney dis-
order permits poisons to stay inthe blood and upset the whole sys-
tem.

Use Doan's PUls. Doan's are for
the kidneys only. They help thekidneys cleanse the blood of health-destroyin- g

poisonous waste. Doan'sPills are used and recommended
the world over. Get them from any
druggist

BOMFS PILLS
and in South Dakota. Some two weeks
are being required to make this tour
of instruction.

Appraisal Board Finishes Work
Tho appraisal board of Greenwood

precinct, which comprises the terrif-
y ry between Alvo and Greenwood,
composed cf Lloyd Grady, Turner Mc-Kinn-

Carl Johnson and Charles
Ayres, have completed the appraise-
ment of tho plats which include their
territory, finishing their work during
he pest week.

little Lad Very Sick
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Grady residing between Alvo
and Greenwood, has been very sick,
and the father and mother were over
lO Lincoln with the lad to see a spec- -

ialist, where he has been given treat-
ment. While the boy, who is three
years of age, appears to be some bet-
ter and was able to return home, he
continues very' poorly. .The many
friends of the-fami- ly are hoping that
he mny soon be in his former good
health again.

Eesu.lt cf Elections
The electioa at Alvo last Tuesday,

while somewhat spirited, proved very
satisfactory to. the people after the
smoke cf the battle had cleared and
the results ware announced. At the
village election. 84 ballots were cast,
resulting in tlje iClection of It. M.
Coatman and L. p. Mullen for mem-

bers cf the town board. Those select-
ed for a place cn the board of educa-
tion were Sidney Jame3 and Ben
Muenchau.

Taking those elected and those who
were not chosen, the entire group of
candidates comprised an exceptional-
ly good array 'cf men, capable and
competent in every way to administer
the affairs of the town or school.

Visiting: at Celeridge
Mrs. Paul Coatman, who has rela-

tives at Coleridge, has been enjoying
a visit there during the past week
Phillip Coatman went to Wayne to
bring back Sterling Coatman and wife
and their effects. Mrs. Coatman ac
companied him on the trip, going on
to Coleridge, 'which is a short dis-

tance beyond Wayne. Mr. Coatman
who has been working in Wayne for
some little time, found that work is
just as plentiful and profitable here as
there, and aloO.that it was difficult to
-- ccure living quarters in the northern
Xebraska town, so decided to return
here, which accounts for Fhillip's
trip up after them.

SECURES IOWA NEWSPAPER

Harold Tucker, well known
has purchased the Form at
Iowa, one of the best known
of southwestern Iowa and
to enter at once on the work
aging this newspaper. Mr.
the husband of the former
Stivers of this city. They
their marriage been making
home in Omaha.

Farm for rent: Eighty ac
nf PlattommitKlalo in cr

of

K

. oU.uuw., Q
mediate contract desired. Address
M. E. Phillipson, Plattsmouth.
3220.
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Half Century
of Service for

Public Library
Dr. H. G. HcClusky Tells of Benefits

to Community of This Import-
ant Public Institution.

The fiftieth anniversary of the
Plattsmouth public library to be held
April 11th, next Thursday, should
hold the interest of every citizen. The
ladies of the local chapter of the
P. E. O. Society are sponsoring a
celebration of this event. The com
mittee whom they appointed has been
doing valiant work to make it at-

tractive to all. They have also work
ed to make it a practical occasion
Certain of this committee have can
vassed the community for gifts of
money to be applied on special
articles of equipment for the library
that will fittingly stand there as
serviceable evidence that the citizens
are proud of this institution. The
names of these donors will be in-

scribed in a tablet which will show
the ones that gave tangible help in
making this celebration an import-
ant one.

The fact that we have with us as
librarian today a lady who has been
identified with this library from its
inception is a distinction which very
few, if any libraries can claim. This
fact will have a large place in the
celebration that will add a distinc-
tive zest to the pleasure of thi3 occa-
sion.

A nice sum ha3 already been col-
lected and the people have responded
cheerfully. A strict account of every
cent will be published later so that
all may know how the money was
used. If there is anyone who has
not been approached and wishes to
contribute some to show a concert
interest in the invaluable service of
the library to our people, he can call
Mrs. G. L. Farley who will gladly
receive such contribution.

ASKS F0U EIV0ECE

An action for divorce has been filed
In the office of the clerk cf the dis-
trict court in which Mrs. Ethel
Shropshire is the plaintiff and rtoss
Shropshire the defendant.

The plaintiff in her petition states
that the parties were married on
October 10, 192C at Council Bluffs,
Iowa, that they were separated on
August 1, 1934. The plaintiff in her
petition states that there wero six
children born cf their marriage and
she requests the custody cf the chil-
dren. The petition further alleges
that the defendant was guilty of
cruelty and non-suppo- rt and that the
defendant is now in the state peni-
tentiary serving a sentence for break-
ing and entering. The firm of Dwyer.
Dwyer and Karry K. Dwyer are rep-
resenting the plaintiff.

RETURNS FROM IOWA

S. S. Gooding, who has been
the past several days at Mar-shallto- wn

and Boone, Iowa, has re-

turned home. Mr. Gooding reports
that his aunt, residing at Marshall- -
town, i3 still very poorly, suffering
over a long period from ill health.

at Boone he was the-- guest of
several cousins residing in that
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COrPETITlVE-CONVENIENT-COURTE- CUS

Union Stock Yards Company of Omaha, Ltd.

8

nndollops EMxil
Wednesday Specials

Beginning April 10, Plattsmouth stores will be open
Wednesday and Saturday nights to better serve you.
Also, regular Mid-Wee- k Program Broadcasts are
being resumed. For "Re-Openin- g" day, we offer

THESE SPECIAL PRICES

Pork and Beans, Armour's, Ige. can . 10
Kamo Milk, 3 cans . . 2G
Butter-Nu- t Jell, 3 pkgs 14$
Corn, Co. Gentleman, 2 No. 2 cans .

Chipso, large pkgr 9

BABY BEEF
Baby Beef Roast, per lb 17$
Sirloin or Round Steak, lb 230
Fresh cut Hamburger, per lb 12$
Pure Pork Sausage, lb 15$

YOUNG MAN DISAPPEARS

The office of Sheriff Homer Syl-

vester has been notified of the dis-
appearance of L. C. Richmond, 2 6,
better known as "Jim," who has been
missing since Sunday from his home
near Union. The young man has

always uniform good quality
that's why many value-wis- e woman PREFER this

everyday! trial convince you!

Greenfield Brand
Tomatoes or
Cloverdale Sugar
CORN
No.

2 for IT. 1
Serve-U-Ri- to Sweet

PSAS
no. 2 for
Can, 12i

Big
White

Eeans.

casta lbs
lb3

made his home for many
the near
Union and who have been
worried. The man left

and was later
have been seen Union but has
failed give any word the

friends to hi3 whereabouts.
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CACHES
No. Can..

NECK BONES, quality. lbs 25c
PORK OVER, young, tender, lb 10c
OX TAILS, lean, meaty. Lb
HAMBURGER, fresh ground. lbs 25c
STEAK (Shoulder), lb..... 19C
PORK CHOPS, lb 27c
BACON, Kinky-Dink- y, Y2-l- b. pkg 18c
FILLETS OF HADDOCK.
BRIGHT FALL SALMON
SABLE FISH

Reynolds

dis-

tressed"

store,

lb
Fire Quality

HALIBUT STEAKS, lb. 20c

ORANGES, 392 size, per dozen .172cFancj", Sncft Juicy Colifornln.
GRAPEFRUIT, 126 size, doz., 35c; Each. 3cSirwt Jnlry.
LETTUCE, 5-do- z. size, head .8cPre!?. Crl: ( nliforuia loebrrsr.
CAULIFLOWER, white Snowball, lb 12cKnncy 1

ASPARAGUS, i2-I- b. bundles, each. .QcKrexb, Tcuitcr California Kxirn Fnnrj-- Grn.YAMS, genuine Louisiana Porto Ricans, lbs. . ..... 19cl Grade 1 Fine Halting.
POTATOES, fancy Early Ohios, 100-l- b. bag. . $1.59

P?ck 17c; 100-l- b. bag 98cl.aic Atcl-rl- i Ac-- t r Time of

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3-l- 55 $ 1A1!C

Naptha
SOAP
10 Bars 27c

All

Creamery

Carton 3f C

Sunlight
Margarine

lbs. no2 fcr . 6aC
Van Camp's Pork and tall 27 can
Silver Bar Seeded Haisirs, 15-c- z. pkg

tiiara mines (au-iu- u size), 4
Choice ITuir Dried Peaches, lb., 15$ ; 2
Minute Tapioca, l-l- b. pkg., 25; 8-c- z. pk?.
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2
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Fancy Pink

Mb. Tall
C?a

Otoe Chief

48 lbs

sugar, uraa. ueci, iv ids., s ; Pure Cane, 10-l- b. cloth LaS

Grind

Five
ftiinulcs
Freeh

Delicious

l-l- b. Cans, 2-I- b. Cans or 3-l- b. Cans, per !b. . Jh'

12c
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